According to the overall technical requirements of password on demand service in Space-Ground Integrated Information Network, we studied the security management technology of cryptographic devices and designed a cryptographic device monitoring and management system in this paper. Based on the specification of cryptographic device management technology and specification of cryptographic device remote monitoring interface data, we achieved the unified management of cryptographic device information and running status in the whole network. With this system, traditional cryptographic device monitoring has transformed from a referential and isolated system to an intelligent, global and networked integrated service system that can complete state monitoring, diagnosis, data analysis and management, thus the realization of password security services will get a strong technical support.
INTRODUCTION
Space-Ground Integrated Information Network is an important infrastructure of national informatization and strategic, which is to protect national military and economic security. At present, the existing network information security technology is difficult to solve the security challenges of network operation and network applications. In order to meet the requirements of modern information, many countries and regions have already started building the space-ground integrated information network, such as NASA's OMNI project and VMOC project. In the face of the actual situation of our country such as the development of space-ground communication network is unbalanced, the satellite space network is not realized yet, and the reality that we can't set up enough stations all over the world in a short time, "Space-Ground Integrated Information Network major project" required us to carry out the technical research and construction work of the space-ground integrated information network.
With the continuous development of e-government and e-commerce in China, the application of cryptographic equipment is surge increased. On the one hand, it is difficult to ensure the security of the service environment of cryptographic equipments. On the other hand, it is impossible to provide special management for _________________________________________ every equipment. As cryptographic device management is an important part of the integrated network security management, it also plays the role of promoting, guaranteeing and restricting the other subsystems, which affects the demand of password service in the whole network in different information service modes. How to protect the cryptographic equipment's security and the ability to provide effective service has become an urgent issue.
In this paper, we based on the overall technical requirements of password on demand service in Space-Ground Integrated Information Network, studied the cryptographic device monitoring and management technology, establishes the advanced cryptographic device management information system based on the specification of cryptographic device management technology and specification of cryptographic device remote monitoring interface data, so that the running state of entire network cryptographic equipment can be ensured, the potential of existing cryptographic equipment can be fully used, and the efficiency of the use of equipment and economy can be improved, finally the level of equipment safety management can be improved.
All the cryptographic devices studied in this paper can accept management operation, mainly including network cryptographic machine, application cryptographic machine and cryptographic card, but component-level cryptographic devices such as smart cryptographic terminals and cryptographic chips are not contained [1] .
RESEARCH ON SYSTEM MODEL DESIGN AND KEY TECHNOLOGY

Model Design of the Space-Ground Integrated Information Network
There are a wide variety of cryptographic devices involved in the space-ground integrated information network, and they are distributed in various areas of the network. Therefore, we need to study the structure of the integrated information network. The structure of the space-ground integrated information network model includes 3 parts: space-based transmission network, space sensor and ground network [2] [3], just as shown in Figure 1 . (1) Space-based transmission network The space-based transmission part mainly includes the satellite for communication and data relay task. On this basis, the space-based transmission network is constructed to realize the seamless coverage of low-orbit spacecraft, airship and spacecraft, as well as provide transmission channel for the space sensor layer.
(2) Space sensor layer The space sensor layer is mainly composed of the devices distributed in the sky, sea, land and space, such as satellites, airplanes, naval vessels and ground communication equipment. Satellites used for environmental monitoring, meteorological services, 3D mapping and others are classified as a category of spatial perception. The spatial sensor transmits the sensed data directly to the ground station, or sent them to the satellite gateway station via the relay satellite, and then access the terrestrial Internet.
(3) Ground network part The ground network part includes the terrestrial internet, the mobile communication network, the new integrated ground station with multi-system spatial information transmit-receive ability and data fusion ability, the data gateway station and the data center. This part is in charge of realizing the unified management and utilization of the space resources [4] .
Research on Cryptographic Device Monitoring Technology
Device monitoring and management technology is widely used in the current society, especially in some network management systems, remote monitoring and management systems, and video management systems [5] .
In these equipment monitoring management programs, most of them achieves the interaction of equipment monitoring management business based on standardized protocols, in order to achieve the standardization and generalization of equipment monitoring management programs. Among them, SNMP (Simple Network Management Protocol) is the most commonly used standardized network management protocol, which is designed to be independent of specific protocols and support for use in IP, IPX, AppleTalk and other transmission protocol. At present, almost all network equipment manufacturers have provided support for SNMP. Even some non-network devices provide SNMP support in the consideration of compatibility [6] .
The implementation structure of SNMP includes SNMP manager, SNMP agent, MIB (Management Information Base,) and SNMP management protocol. The SNMP manager is responsible for sending commands, data receiving, storing and analyzing. The SNMP agent is set up in the managed device to complete communication between the device and the manager. MIB can make the interface between managers and agents unified, and identify the two sides of the data to complete the communication.
Since the devices monitored in this article are cryptographic devices, the biggest difference from ordinary network devices is the security of the data. SNMP defines three versions: SNMP v1, SNMP v2, and SNMP v3, where v3 adds authentication and encryption to the first two versions and defines a user-based security model that uses a shared key pair to authenticate messages.
So we use SNMP v3 to manage the cryptographic devices in this article. In our program, we established an SNMP management process and the controlled cryptographic devices SNMP agent process through the SNMP protocol, mainly realizes the cryptographic device status monitoring and management functions. SNMP v3 provides a security module based on the USM (User-based Security Model), and uses HMAC to ensure the integrity of the message and implement authentication. The system uses the DES-CBC specified by SNMPv3 as the encryption algorithm, and uses HMAC-SHA-96 as the authentication protocol. The bidirectional authentication can be achieved between cryptographic device management platform and cryptographic devices, then the secure channel in the application layer can be established and achieve the transmission of instructions and the protection of data confidentiality and integrity through the session key. A variety of management applications can carry on specific management of the cryptographic devices through the secure channel between the cryptographic device management platform and cryptographic devices.
CRYPTOGRAPHIC DEVICE SECURITY MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM DESIGN
System overall structure design
In this paper, the overall structure of the cryptographic device security monitoring and management system is based on B/S mode, that is, the system is composed of the browser, the server, and the corresponding network and communication links. The system is developed by Java, and combined with the SpringMVC & Hibernate framework [7] . The information of the mass cryptographic devices has certain requirements for the security and quantity of the data. The Oracle database has obtained the highest certification level of ISO standard certification, and it also has good scalability. In the consideration of the security and data quantity, we selected Oracle 11g software as the background database to storage business data. The overall architecture of the system is shown in Figure 2 . 
Management model design
In the space-ground integrated information network, there are plenty of cryptographic resources and cryptographic devices, which are often in different categories and different territories, so it is difficult to execute public management. With the number of users that access to the integration network increasing, how to achieve mass cryptographic resources cross-domain distribution and management among different communication systems, different cryptographic management system, and different cryptographic administrative management area has become an urgent problem to be solved.
In our system, we need to achieve many functions in the same cryptographic module or device, include different types of multi algorithm, multi-system keys of similar algorithms, 100 million level concurrent processing, linearly increased encryption and decryption throughput, cryptographic services virtualization and progress safety transfer between different cryptographic modules or devices. In this paper, the management model can be described as "divide area into domains, and divide domain into sub-domains and cross user domain", combined with centralized management mode and distributed management mode, so that mass cryptographic devices that spread over sky, space, sea, and land can implement step-by-step management [8] [9] . For user area, it is complex to manage cryptographic resource, so we use distributed management mode [10] . The technical core of distributed management is multi-management center that can concurrent process the data synchronization, backup and restore, so that any failure of a management center does not affect the normal operation of other management centers. Centralized management mode is used in management area, the monitoring platform is established in a computer system and the manager is responsible for the management of the entire network. The manager handles communications with the agent, provides centralized support for decision and control, and maintains the management database. The structure of cryptographic device management system is shown in Figure 3 . 
System Function design
To meet the functional requirements, in the system we designed three functional modules, include device monitoring module, device management module, and personnel management module. The device monitoring module is used to monitor the running status of the cryptographic devices in real time, as well as to manage the alarm message, and to carry on the statistical analysis to the cryptographic devices. The device management module can manage the cryptographic devices, include register new equipment, edit and delete operation. In addition, it can monitor the operation status of the devices and manage the type of equipment. Personnel management module manages people who use the system, by setting the user's role, jurisdictional limits to give appropriate permissions to users.
System Interface Design
The bootstrap framework is using in the front-end interface of the system, which is based on HTML, CSS, JAVASCRIPT, and is compatible with the jQuery plug-in. Using the bootstrap framework can facilitate user-friendly and personalized design, so the bootstrap framework is one of the most popular front-end framework now [11] . In the interface, the real-time status information, device attribute information, alarm information and personnel privilege information of the cryptographic devices are displayed in the form of graphs and tables. The main interface of the system is shown in Figure. 4.
